
We Want You to Know
that we are exclusive selling agents in this vicinity for

"REXALL REMEDIES"
the medicines with a clefinate aim. one for every ill,
each one guaranteed by us to effect a perfect cure or
we refund your money.

"NATIONAL CIGARS"
Co-operation gives you your cigars at half price all
through your smoking list, or doubles the quality of
your smokes at the old price.

"LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS"
is our standing invitation to you for better health.

JHLei^ly Drug Compaivy,
The Rexall Store

the M.uu«' Vist

Penninglon <lap News.

returned Sunday night front
Bristol, whore they spent two
ilnys visiting their fiieuil, Miss
Mary Kite, «m Anderson street.

11. s. Shaokliti returned FVi
dity frciin StOnegtt, where he
sp.'iit several ilays.

Mr. and Mrs. it IV Youngand little sun spent Sunday
with friends at Stonega.

!.'. K. Burgess, who lias been
located at Winchester, Va., for
several months, returned to
Big Stone Otlp Saturday and
will spend some tune here
tin business and visiting old
friends.

spoil I Sunday in the I lap,
.1. d. Muncy, formerly of this

[place, was here froin Bristol oh
business Saturday.

1'. Vf . Slempi of CumberlandGap, Tenn., spent part of last
week in town with relatives
,uol friends.
You can Save money by read

niL,' Mutual Drug Company's
announcement in t|,i.s paper.

.1. C ('awood, (he popularBlacksmith and wagon maker,'who is continually improvingand adding to his equipment,I has installed anew fangled furI mice that is minus the bellows.

examine the condition Of the

They ufo now ai work.-~JorieH-
The thirteen-year-old (laugh-

tor of "Hans*' Polly, of Elk-
horn, Ivy., is reportöd to have
been drowned while attempting
11¦ cross Big Sandy river, with
the stream running heavy*while returning to her home on
horseback from a visit with
friends in Clintwood, Dicken
son QOUhty, lust Friday.

Fleetwood Jones' residence
oh Wynndotte avenue narrowly
missed being burned Saturday, I
from a lump of < !Oal roiling out
of a gruto in the dining room
and sotting the rug and cur
thins mi flre before any of the
family happened in.
John w. Chnlkloy lefl Mqn-day for Richmond, Va to at-

tend Hi" session Of ili'' State
Legislature. Mrs (Jhalkloy audl
little sooj John Huttitt, expect
to join Mr. Clialkley TliursdhyJ
nccomplishcd daughti r of Supt.

in. they found him trying to
ee h nisei I by gnawing his
.ot off thai was caught in the
rge trap Two Winchester
11 lots ended his corn ami
loop eating days, which, from
is si/.e and llcsll, must have
DOll in my as Ins net weight
as ",:> ihs. Lebanon News.

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gnp, Va.

Capital $50.000.00. Surplus $60.000.00.
Thi< bank, under ne* min.i{cment, will continue the bu«ine«« upoi:

con»er>ati\e line*.
SAFETV: Our Motto. SECURITY: Our Password.

, ,,, ,o" ^

American Beauty Corsets

J. M. WILLIS & COMPANY
ii niaamim nun.i«M»iaB»a^MMa»M»a»»i«wa

3rs,

W. TAYLOR & SONS.

UDITORIUrVI

.11Big Stone Gap,
THURSDAY,

Harry J. Webster's
Mpwp.qI

TRAMP
A Sparkling Comedy Gem
with a Musical Setting.

Come and Watch the Sparks Fly
Prices: 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c

SEATS ON SALE AT KELLY'S DRUG STORE.

DON'T BE DECEIVED.

Don't send your subscription to some Agency. We will
furnish your magazines and out of town newspapers at the

Remember wc will duplicate any offer you have from a

MRS. ROBT. D. MORRISON
Magazine Subscription Agency.


